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Tower, Starts TonightFederal Income To 5peq Here Officials tour
Madras Project

Coming here from regional
headquarters at Boise, Ida., Mollis

II. Spencer, construction engineer
in charge of the local bureau.

WOULD AID BLIND
Salem, Ore., Feb. 27 ilfiThe

Oregon senate today passed and
sent to the governor a bill (HB 23)
giving persons wholly or partly
blind or otherwise physically
handicapped pedestrian rights on
highways.

Julius Caesar used army pig-
eons as messengers nearly 2,000
years ago.

Sanford, regional conservationist
for the U. S. Bureau ot Reclama-
tion, and Hugh Blonk, head of the
Information bureau for the regi-
onal headquarters, today made a
tour of inspection of the North
Unit irrigation project. The of-

ficials were accompanied by Clyde

1

hUJLa 1
NOTICE

THE PINE TAVERN
will be closed

Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday for

renovation.

War Briefs
, (Br United FTfti)

Western Front Germans flee
across Erft liver, less than eight
miles from Cologne, beforo sweep
of two allied armies.

Eastern Front Russians seize
bridgehead across Neisse river,
last major water barrier south-
east of Berlin.

Pacific Tokyo reports Amer-
ican carrier plane attack on

island, 120 miles south of
Japan; marines knock out half
of 20,000 Jap garrison In battle
across Iwo's airfields to within
mile nnd halt of north coast;
Americans seize Verde island off
southern Luzon.

Air War RAF drops blockbust-
ers on Berlin in wake of big
American raid.

Italy Fifth army repulsesfurther counterattacks in Belve-
dere sector.

Bend Cubs Win

Varied Awards
Twenty members of Kenwood

Club Pack No. 23, meeting in
their regular monthly gathering
last night at the Kenwood school,
were presented with different
awards for meritorious work in
the organization, it was reported
today. The meeting was in charge
of L. M. Ross, club master, and
was attended by parents of some
of the boys.

Aside from the presentation of
the awards, the cubs participated
in a program in whicli they de-

bated outstanding days of Febru-
ary. Using as their theme Valen-

tine day, members of Club Pack
No. 1 won the plaque for the
month. The plaque was accepted
for the group by Mrs. R. R. Gates,
den mother.

Scout Commissioner Le Roy
Fox also attended the meeting
and presented the pack with its
charter for 1945.

Winners Named
The different awards and the

winners follow: i

Bob Cat badges: Roger Rein- -

"V-

I

Action Scene from "Rough Ridiri
uua I ay lot and

hart, Den 1; Jimmy Finley, Pen
1; Leonard Foss, Den 1; Billy
Lyons, Den 4; Rustin Klmsey,
Den 4; James Dunber, Den 5;
John Lnyton and James Rudder-husch- ,

all of Den 6.

Wolf badges: John Cruick-shank- ,

Den 6; Sam Scott, Den 6;
Dickie Gates, Den 1: Billy Cody,
Den 1; Dennis Trent, Den 5, and
Kenneth Jeffries, Den 5.

A Bear badge was presented to
James Overby, Den 2, and Diukie
Gates, Den 1, also won a wolf
gold snow point.

Poles Get Land
(Continued from Page One)

1. Poland's future is in its own
hands "with the single limitation
that they (the Poles) must honest
ly follow in harmony with their
Allies a policy friendly to Russia.

2. Britain will continue to re-

cognize the Polish exile govern
ment in London until Britain con
siders the new provisional govern
ment provided for in the Crimean
declaration has been lormea prop-
erly.

3. The Allies intend to take
steps against Germany far more

Tax Limit Goal

Of Legislators
By Eric W. Allen, Jr.

(United Pnh S'aff Correspondent)

Salem, Ore., Feb. ,27 UP) The
Oregon legislature today started
on its first payless day after the
defeat of a resolution favoring a
25 per cent limit on federal In-

come tax and a public hearing
that developed strong support for
a Japanese deportation act.

The Income tax resolution,
which was killed yesterday 48 to

Willi ail tuumiuic pU'TllVUIlC"
V1U by the acceptance of a ma-- '

jority "do not pass" committee
report, asked congress for repeal
of the 16th (income tax) amend-
ment and substitution of Jh'e
"22nd amendment" limiting in
come taxes to 25 per cent. .

Motive Explained
John Hall, chief proponent of

the resolution, said that it was a
movement in the direction of stop-

ping the "wild spending" of the
present administration and that
experience had shown that a
lower tax with a broader base
brought more revenue than did
an unlimited tax.

Tax limitation would create the
possibility of putting more money
into "venture spending," Hall
said.

Rep. E. R. C. Frlsbie, Baker,
questioned the motives of the
backers of the movement saying
that it was proposed by Publish-
er Frank R. Gannett and other
wealthy men and promoters.

"The result of this movement
would be economic chaos," Frisbie
said. He asked where the money

. would come from to pay the costs
r,T frm lnt,nvQr nn
the national debt and the debt it-

self, and social security payments.
Benefits Explained

The benefits of the measure
would be only in the upper in-

come brackets, Frisbie said, a
statement echoed by Rep. Joseph
Harvey, Portland, who said that
it cams "straight from Wall
street."

"Someone must pay the debt,"
Harvey said. "Why saddle It onto
the little fellow."

Rep. Robert Bennett, Portland,
made an impassioned plea in fa-
vor of the resolution, saying that
the aims of the resolution were:
1 protection of the sovereignty
of the states; 2 maintenance of
the American way of life, and
3 an expanding economy.

Rep. Giles French, summing up
much of the thought In the house,
said that objections to .paying

naxes- - hi presem,Tas exempunea'in the measure, 'was almost as
bad as striking in a war industryor desertion in face of the enemy.

States Back Measure
Hall said 18 states had ap-

proved the measure.
At the e hearing, a

strong majority appeared in favor
of the measure (HJR7) which
would provide for deportation of
alien Japanese and those who
have been proved disloyal or to
have dual citizenship.

Rep. Vernon Bull introduced
the measure, and was the first of
a dozen speakers In favor of It.
There was one opponent.

In 1942, approximately 83 of
all shoes made for civilians had
leather soles; this percentage
dropped to 73 in i943 and to
537.. in October, 1944.

IjfagEneaSjH BLENDED WHISKEY ,- -
Hj' n preof- -0 ral n.ufrel iplriH.itlSf EchrniLy Dlilillert Corp, N. Y. C.

Rev. A. O. Odegaard, of Long.
view, Wash., above, will give the
Lenten message at the First Luth-
eran church in Bend Wednesday
evening at 7:30 o'clock. Mrs.
Charles Viergus is to sing.

General Watson,
FDR Aide, Dead

Washington, Feb. 27 UFiMaj.
Gen. Edwin M. (Pa) Watson,
White House secretary and mili-
tary aide to President Roosevelt,
died last week while en route
home from the Crimean confer-
ence, it was learned today.

Watson, artillery officer In
World War I and former West
Point football player, had been ill
for some time. It was reported he
died of a heart attack.

He was named military aide to
the president when Roosevelt was
first inaugurated in 1933 and was
given the additional duty of a
White House secretary six years
later. He also had served as an
aide to President Wilson at the
Versailles peace conference.

Watson was 61. Throughout the
12 years Roosevelt has been in the
White House, Watson has been
his constant traveling companion
and was regarded as one of his
closest friends.

Escaped 'Conchie'
Held for Trial

Awaiting trial on charge of vio
lating his probation, Lloyd Brown
Reed, who escaped twice from the
conscientious objectors camp at
Wickiup, near Lapine. today was
being held in the Multnomah coun
ty jail in Portland, according to
word received from there today.
Reed surrendered to the United
States probation officer in Port-
land, after being absent from
Camp Wickiup for more than a
month.

According to officers, Reed pre
viously had fled the camp, but had
agreed to remain there for the
duration, or not to exceed five
years.

Big Truck Bill

Signed Into Law
Salem, Ore., Feb. 27 1P) A com-

promise "big truck bill," which ex-

tends for two years the emergen-
cy powers of the state highway
commission to issue special per-
mits allowing gross weights for
logging trucks in excess of statu-
tory limits, (SB 42) has been
signed Into law by Gov. Earl
Snell.

The governor has also signed
SB 47, which strengthens the laws
relative to safety equipment in
logging operations.

Plan to Cut Up

Oregon Districts

Stirs Hornet Nest
Salem, Ore., Feb. 27' ilTi The

controversial senate reapportion-
ment bill (SB271) dropped into
the hopper Monday as the house
passed a bill which would set up
a uniform salary scale for county
school superintendents and a set
of standards and qualifications
for such officers.

By proposing to redistrict cer-
tain eastern Oregon senatorial
districts, Senator Marshall Cor-net- t

and Rep. Henry Semon of
Klamath Falls touched off a hor-
net's nest. Opponents Immediate-
ly countered with the proposal
that the law requires a complete
re apportionment after each fed-
eral census. Since this would give
Multnomah county almost half
the senate seats, Instead of five
as at present, the upper house
was sharply divided on the new
move, which may prove a banner
to adjournment in two weeks.

BUI Defeated
A similar bill was narrowly de-

feated four years ago. Major pro-
visions call for a separate district
for Klamath county, a new dis-
trict for Deschutes, Jefferson,
Crook and Lake counties, and
elimination of the 19th district,
now held by Rex Ellis of Pendle-
ton. Since Umatilla county al-

ready comprises an entire district
(20), the bill proposed to give
Ellis' other two counties. Morrow
and Union, to adjoining districts.

Cornett contends his 17th dis-
trict is too large, comprising

of Oregon with 75,000
people and 22,000 square miles in
the counties of Klamath, Lake,
Deschutes, Crook and Jefferson.

The senate sent to the governor
a bill raising compulsory educa-
tion in Oregon from eight grades
of grammar school to the age of
16 years or graduation from high
school (HB322). Other school bills
given final passage permit school
districts to be paid for five days
of teachers' institute, (HB206);
permit boys 16 to 18 years of age
to drive school buses during the
next two years, (HB208), and per-
mit school boards to buy liability
Insurance for student athletes,
(HB2G6).

The Monday session in the
house was quiet, with about half
of the day's calendar finished at
noon.

Lyle Thomas, chairman of the
education committee which intro-
duced the school superintendents'
bill, said that the new standards
of salary and qualification would
eventually tend to Increase the
prestige, effectiveness and effi-
ciency of the offices.

Main objection to the bill came
from representatives who said
their county budget committee
had not approved raises for their
superintendents, and felt that the
salaries called for under the bill
would be out of line with those of
other county officers.

The bill protects incumbents in
the office by permitting them to
run for even if they do
not meet qualifications.

Polio Donations
Still Coming In

Although the campaign for
funds ended more than a week
ago, contributions to the Des-
chutes county Foundation for in-

fantile Paralysis fund continue to
come in, it was announced today
by Mrs. J. F. Arnold, president
of the local chapter.

Latest contributations are from
the Independent Bowlers' league,
$17.40, the Knights of Columbus,
$65, and Mrs. Frank R. Prince,
$10.

NEW kind of

ASPIRIN tablet
doesn't upset stomach

When you need
quick relieffrom
pain, do you
hesitate to take
aspirin because
it leaves you
with an upset
stomach? If so,
this new medi-
cal discovery,

SUPERIN, is "just what the doc-
tor ordered" for you.

Superln it aspirin plut contains
the same pure, sate aspirin you
have long known but developed
by doctors in a special way for
those upset by aspirin in its ordi-

nary form.
This new kind of aspirin tablet

dissolves more quickly, leta the
aspirin get right at the job of re-
lieving pain, reduces the acidity of
ordinary aspirin, and does not ir-

ritate or upset stomach even after
repeat doses.

Tear this out to remind you to
get Superin today, so you can have
it on hand when headaches, colds,
etc., strike. See how quickly it

Big baby vith a bite
Here's sixty tons of trouble for Tokio. This ma-

jestic Boeing Superfortress can carry forty 500-l- b.

calling cards for Hirohito, and a heavy armament

of cannon and machine guns to take care of any
of his interceptors that try to interrupt delivery.

The Superfortresses Boeing Aircraft Company

Justice, starring Charles Sutrctt, with
Betty Jane ttraham

drastic and effective than those
which followed the last war, In-

cluding total disarmament, des
truction of nazlsm and militarism.
Swift punishment of war crimin
als, and elimination or control of

industry capable of military pro
duction.

4. The world security organi
zation envisioned by the big three
win not shrink from the use of
armies, navies, and air forces
against an "evil doer or an evil
planner.

5. 1 he war in Europe has been
prolonged a "good many months"
beyond what had been hoped for
last fall, but American victories
in the Pacific have advanced the
peak period of the far eastern
war.

Problem Overcome
6. Simultaneous prosecution of

the war in Europe and In the far
east has confronted the Allies
with a greater shipping shortage
than ever before.

7. Churchill and Roosevelt flew
to the Crimea after a three-da-

conference at Malta at which they
approved joint plans for the
"great operations now developing
on the western front" and for the
campaigns against Japan,

Buy National War Bonds Now!

amthat

buuds in the west are test-flow- n and delivered on
Chevron Aviation Gasoline, as an extra safeguard

against one thing that can stop even a B-2- 9 en-

gine trouble. Boeing, like others who build and fly
fine aircraft, have found there's a world of de-

pendable power and performance behind the Chev-

ron label. You'll make the same discovery the day
this great Chevron Gasoline comes down from
the sky.

)u t C.Mji

The SUPERFORTRESS, a flies first on

Nurses Know

that Cleanliness is Vital
H you know a nurse ask her about the importance of
dean clothing and linen. She'll tell you that cleanliness

' essential to healthful living. That's why we take part-

icular care to see that your laundry is done under
he most sanitary conditions in our modern plant and

returned to you on schedule in spotless order. Ask

bout our service today.

Bend-Tro- y Laundry

relieves pain how , mimmlino jvu icci i wr Srnfik4.
taking.Atyourdrug- - tiHgist's, lot and 391.
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